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The Canton Telephone.
VOL. l,

CANTON, ME. SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1878.

Writen for

BY URS. R . B .

Corne all rny friends who love to read
Please help this paper to succeed,
Subscribe tor it and take it home;
And read th(~ news in The Telephone.
'l'he editor is a s e lf-mr.tt1e man,
Now try and help him all you can;
Not let bis labors be in vain,
But try this pap.e r to maintain .
It will give yon news nf every clay;
Of things a.t. home and o'er the way.
Merchants, Mec lrnnics ancl Farmers wise
Will find a place to advertise.
Onr little village call e d Can ton MalnP,
Is daily cheered by the coming train ,
Nor is that all or nearly half;
We have a splcadid Telegraph .
The rich the learned and the wise
Speak well of another enterprise;
/ whi,..h we hope ere long to m~et
-._ · -;:..e_ st:iti.sti..Q.S iq o_ur sh "l" t.

NO. 2.

struck me: I recolected I had often I
Things That Cost Nothing .
been told that it was useless to give
fragm ents to begg,.rs ; as they f'ither I
How much th ere is in kindness, in
threw them to the dogs, or sold them. gentleness, i11 words of praise und
Directly I went out at the gate to [tenderness, in things that cost nothlook after tbe poor old man. I saw I iug, ancl can b e given as well by the
hi m turn up a path that led to a farm poor as by the rich .
.
house. My curiosity, or rather my
To sensative p eople life can be
feelings, led me to the path iuto which made a heaven by love-a foretaste of
he hac1 tu rued; anxious to observe perdition by iwglect. 'Vhen all is well
what he -vvo1ild do with the bread I \Vith the heart, the very atmosphere
had given him . B ut it is hnpossible seems chaug ed, and so does the taste
fo r me to give you a 11 adequate idea of one's food n,nd the breath oue
of my sensatio:is wh en I had reached draws. ·who has not awakened heavy ,
the retreat ho.had chosen.
unhappy, fnll of forbodings~ with no
The poor man was at so me dist- hope of joy in anything, only because
ance and his back was toward s me ; one who is beloved has seem d. ttp.he vrns on his knees ~ith his-hat be- kind "? The brightest s umnH~r
' fore him eating, o.r rather dcyomfog seems gloomy; there is HO imp u
its coHtents. Ilis devotional attitude. work, no zest in pleasme, and p,lt

I

.,I ;';!.'},tl hj ~ ~-··~UU-'~d.-~'.~lJ~t~
struck me in :li wajf I C[l.J+ not descrilie.
My soul wa s feeliugly impresse d by
Wl'iten for The Teleplwne.
the idea that he was offering up the
effusion of a thankful hea rt for the
scanty meal he was receiving.
'l'he lapse of many years has not
BY l\IRS . HARLOW.
erased the deep impression that the
scene made upon iill· 111iud.
I lJave
hen I was a girl of ten years of
.J
·11d.ulf1'ecl
th,
ple.,
.._1
·
1
o·
1101)e·
that
I ""'S
1
. age, I was at play in the yard 1
o
. _,
<. •~ 0
"c.
'l'he
once
s·
o
hizhly
favored,
as
to·
fe
ed n,
in front of my father's house.
._,
r

W

_lu!~ l_)P_f'.~,::l~S ?__Oj n Cl".l!~J 'V.-P..J::fl_t
011 the contrary, at f,,noth er
Olle aris es w"itl1 childhodd's ligh
in the heart, to smile upon a gra .
promising winter's dawn, to set about
\.VOrk with ardor and enjoy the most
trivial amusement vvonclerfully .
Why is it that we are i-o happy?
A kind word has been uttered, a little
r)raise ._,~dven:, she has been caressed.

These are the things that make life

green grass was like dov,rn to my ket starving Lazarus: who may have long worth having; without them, who
and the bright, ·warm sun was 11.ke been in Abraham·s bosom . May this that has a heart would care for lands ,,.
thought inspire us all, that we may or gvld, for fame or power?
sparkling dia1nonds to my soul.
A little farther on rolled the ·w aters deal out more bonutifu1ly of ·what
of the beautiful Androscoggin, bou nd- God lias given us in tru st for th e
ing its way to the ocean. :M:y thoughts good of suffering humanity, His poor

Many mechanics have been sorely
were like all childrens, merry and aud needy ones. L et us dispeiise our tried when pouring lead around a
charities on every band.
l f u1·
gee
dnmp or wet joint, to find it explode,
·w hen in the height of fancied moBetter give a hundred times to un- blow out or scatter. from the effects
ments, a neat, but thinly clad old man worthy objects than to refuse one of steam generated by the heat of the
entered the yard and requested me needy soul that asks charity at our lead . The whole trouble may be stoppto give h im some broken bread. I ran hands .
ed by putting a piece of resin, the
into the kitchen aud coUected all the
size of the end of a man's thnmb into
scrps I could find, he received them Kindness gives birt h to ki n dness.
the ladle and allowing it to melt beinto the crown of hi ~ hat, expressed Memory always obeys the comman ds of for e pouring.
the heart.
great thankful ness and went away.
Spectacles were invented by a FloA well- bred man is always soc iable and
A painful t hough t immediately complaisa n t.
rentine monk in the year 1285 .

•

Distl'icts in tovvn, with an average of
35 pupils in each , making 350 in all.
The average pay to teachers is $75.
making $750. amount paid for instrnction.

A LOCAL SEllfI-1lfONTHLY.

should send Vol. 1.. No. 1, to every
amate nr editor in the U. S. perhap s
one half of them would criticise som e
slig ht mista:ke on the part of the

young editor, and he, not being w ell
A. L. H. acquainted with the cnstoms of A. P .
A's~ wcmld be discouraged, and perhaps give up the enterprise, by misinterpreting the meaniug or" the crit-

James "\V. Bicknell, Editor & Proprietor .

TERMS:50 cents 12er year;
30 cents fo1· six m onth s. Invariably
ics .
in advance .
ADVERTISl\'lKNTS; 4 cts . a liue, 25 cts.
It may be well, for those personally
an i nch .
Canton, Nov. 25th, to the wi fe of acquainted, to criticise each other.
Discount on continued ads.
Mr. Lucias F. Allen . a son .
Different boys have different ideas
A qvertiser s receive paper free.
_an d opi nions. An association of a
Address:~~~PM ..
;..nu ~"'1 1 hundreu boys cannot all have th e
THE T ELEPHONE,
Canton, 1\J e.
Canton, 1\fo. Nov . 29th , 1878, 1· same ideas aud opinions; cannot all
bied, at his
in tliis vill- " J.
aud see .alike.'
cannct help
DIXFIELD ITEMS .
lage. after a short bnt parnfnl illness .I I feeling hurt Jf cnt1c1sed too much ,
~ i a nd if he fee ls hurt, will not he, to
Net Sugai· Loaf Grange ar e at ·work ITho:nas .J. Stevens.
b uilding a Store a nd Hall 30 x 60 fe et, ~ :Mr. Stevells w·as a man who will ~· [ retaliate, take extra pains to discover
t w o stories high, 24 ft. p osts. It is to §be missed au cl mo urn ed tor, not I any mistake of the ones who criticise
SUB SCRIPTIONS ;

I

resideuc~

thil~k

l

b e a nice builclillg.-Dr. C. E . Philoon only by his sorrow i ng•fomily, bnt.
aml IL }L Cox ha.ye built tvYo nice ~by the co nm~niiity ill ·w hich he hacr
hous es· this snmm er.-Frauk 8tanlt>y ;fo r many years r t' 10 ided. He was a·
& Co., have r emodeled th eir Store ~1JJan of geuerons imp ulses. qnick to
tlu:oughont, and have put in a nice foel ~ r tirn s11fft' riHg of otliers

him? and.i~t'.e fa!l3 i. n .so doiug, will
not h~ cn t1c1se .s~1~1~thrng that really

l
J

I

does1.1 t need cn~1~1~rng?
Is it well to cnt1c1se so sharpl! as
some· of our brother arnteur echtors

I

an=ll

stock of Goods , and have ndded Ready
-:11 Su~ ~· --- 1· ne
Citize ns ar~ r qi;1g to g et np a comp-

waileCl0t:JiI1 ; t c

iwy t o extend the Telegraph Line to

this place.- Business is the best here
thb fall it ever ,,;ras and money seems
t o b e qnite plenty.-I(.ilgore & Bean ier
a re build ing a lot of sleighs . They are
first- c1ass workmen and a re entitled to
t he patrnnage of the citize ns .
L.

PERU ITEMS.
Mr. 'l'rafton Hammon, of ·west
. farm to BcnJ.
. an cl
Peru, has sold lns
Otis Burgess, for $ 700. They have
take n posessiou .-Geo . ,Jones has sold

proi1:pt to adJn~nistei· to their reli e:I -~lo- ~ ;_:e t~lin.k not. ~~:aps the c~w~ 0
e.vv 1t 8 a. me 1
iftne\!~tt.>· e~ o1 1mr thwhrng so, is because we r•• ,~

I

of Free an<l

~ccl'pte'il Aa~~iis, :i~cl~

not yet very familiar ·with the cust-

'''. ill be siJH..'.('rely m G.urne~l f~r · byl. 01~1s of.the;\..~· A's ",Yi!l s~me of our
hi s b r eathe r ell of the my,..tic tie.
iJ I brnthe1 ed.to1 s please enlighten us
_

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~ ou the

1'.

~ ltU ~1f- "'~[i!
1\1
·ai-:i&lr~
j.f\,J.. ~._.,.i cJf\; l\'' ·l•

sub_1_e_st_?_ _ _ _ __

1

Collision Between a Steamship and .
a Fish.
A collision between

a. steamship

IInrrah for a M . .A . P. A. vl'ith ,J. H. and a g iga ntic fish, 'vhich took place
the other day iu the vicinity of Tong
Burgess, Presid ent. ·
T01tg islands is r eported by the Tim es'
The Euckfield Reporte1· 1 was o ur first
of Indiana. The :Messageries l\faritimes
excbaug e. We noticed the Ch ristmas steamer, A nadyr on its voyage to
I e11laro·emeut.
°
Shanghi, was suddenly brought to a
)Ye had to make ours a l .ocal pa1w r st.op by a violent shock. Th e t'ause of
in or der to. get sub scrib ers . but vve the collision was fo und to be an enor-

his farm to E. H . I~on•joy and has s,hall endeavor to 11ave some Amateur
moved into Bookly 11 1 where h e is en- matter Pach mouth.
gaged in the meat business. He' sup plies the Canton" market with excelA niciteiir Criticisrn.
lent beef and lamb.-:rh e Cornet Band
has a rrauged to h ave free public co ncerts once in two weeks, at their h all,
at 'Yest Peru. All will be welcome. Albert Webster has taught a Free
High School in the Dunn Dist. during

~~me

----

mous ray, or flat fish, estimated by
those on board to weigh from 8,000
to 10,000 pounJ s. The mon ster was
lying asleep on the top of the water

Iwhen its repose was rndely disturbed

\Ye notice that nearly all Amateur by a ·'dig i11 the ribs" from the stem
paper s criticise eaell other, and sometim Ps in s uch a way as to cause the
one criticised, ·t o fed hurt. If w e
should all criti cise less wouldn' t it be

of th e stemnei:. After the first ala rm
ha<l subsided, efforts were made t o
haul the cr0ature on board, but owing: to his u11wi <:> ldiness 1 all attempts

the Fall. He teach es in the to ;vn of much bettrr? Sttppose a boy should iri. this diredion proved fruitless, and
Jay this winter.-\Ye h ave 10 School attempt to start an A mateu r pap er; the fish, doubtless more sl:a:.en than

.:

the passengers on the boat, was re-Hereafter we shall endeavor to
luctently allowed to move off and publish The Canton Telephone twice
seek such remedies for the iI;juries it a month. Publication day the 15 and
had susta1ned as are to be procured 30 of each month. Our correspondents
will please remember this and have
in the mysterious deep.
their articles on hand by the 12 and
27.
ERR.A.TOM: Second page first col.
twenty-seventh line should read:--Messrs. Gilberts act as though
Telegraph Line from Cauton etc.
they ~lean business. They have en""
8ame page third column thirty sec- gaged several men to haul the stone
ond line last word sixth letter, c in- for the piers. Any information they
stead of s.

may see fit to give through the columns of our paper will be thankfully

LOCAL.
,-

'"

-

received.

--OF--

-'i'he plank for those side-walks
-'l'hanksgivin.g day 'passed off very that are going to be built next spring
quietly.

can be obtained very cheap of the_

-Boy3 are begining to get their above named gentlemen.
Sleds a.nd Skates ready for use.

---The French crew on the railroad

-Capt. s. w. Tnmer is jnst getting are to be discharged to-night. A very
out again after a long fit of sickness. steady crew they have been.
Not
noisy and quarrellsome, bnt very qui-Berner Russell is on the~ain. He et anu p'taceable. They have been here
has been collfined · to the house over in ot\r village about 5 months, and
.vo months.

J never

,

1e w1LH one on our e1Uzens; unless it

-1.'he winter school will commence
was oue night when some boys went
Monday. Dec. l under the instruct·
·
up along blatting like sheep. and that
ion of Mr. L. M. Sessions.
was a misunderstanding.
-·w·e know of a man who has shot
HS partridges this fall. Who has beaten that?

ried.
-Thanks to the advertisers of this

-Ed Thompson has nearly completed his new house 011 Lake Street
and a very nice one it is.
As well
tL1ished as any in town. The color of
the front and east side is uot very desirable.
-The Canton Corn et Ban<l hi progressing finely. Banr1 nH~etings every
Monday Evening in Grange Hall.
They will soon be able to f:wo1· us
with some good rnnr;:ic at our Reform
Club meetings.

DESCRIPTION

1

I

-The payday of the R. F. & B .. R. I
, ,
R. Co., was delayed last week Oil ac- P~ys1c1an
count of the paymaster getting mar-

paper for theirbcarty support. We aprciate their endeavors to keep it alh·e.
May you never regret.having done so.

'

h~s th~re bee~1 ~word oftrou.b- l EVE_RY

Surgeon,

Canton, Me.
I

QJlFTCE
~Office

,_.1 _T

HO USE.

NEATLY DONE

hours from 1 to-! P. ::M.

S. A. RUSSELL,
HOUSE, SICN,
cw·l\~IWQ~

AND ORNAMENTAL
P~IJV1E<R,
Canton.,

1'1.aine.

THIS

OlllllCE.

c. If!!~ lkfif'1il1S~

PROSPECT HOUSE CENTRAL HOUSE.

Pra.ctical Wa.tchma.ker & Jeweler
-D EA~R

<Jtl'qgk,§J ~ JgwfiJ!.gyt
Spectacles & Eye Glasses,

CANTON,

Be~ Ar~

ME .

PROPRIETOR.

P7-l.IJVTER.

ALL WORK

...

~ I C ·:l.T~~,

Soap~, Toilet Wtticle~

Canton, Me.

P ER F UMERY,

·..1

]_~ ~ 'i\

GENERAL

~l~ [nau1nu1ct
"' . . . ·

'CANTON . i\1~..

Eir e h ,;;m..:i

·

Allkinclsofmouldingmadetoorcler. andalltheart.i cles usually found in a
First-class Drug Store, where we hope,
I
. by strict attention to business, and fair
Q. A . HAYFQRD,
dealing, we may share a part of the

I l!!

~e placed in th fBest

Lowest

' ;iti.'lJ;

- AND - -

~· lltentt rJJmggist

~hj

l~ates

FrJ?ESH GOOJJS.
vVe, the undersigned, would notify
the people of Canton and vicinity, that
we have opened a N cw and Fresh stock
of

PACKING CASES of All Kinds

-

Q, A!, lJi&YFQJBiJJJ!fiJ JJmg §tQr£J.

'i\

NEW FI RM!

C. 0. HOLT,

ORDER BOOK AT

~

Guests conveyed to any point desired. Terms Reasonable.

TERJJ!IS REASOJYABLE.

Sign Work a Specialty.

;r;{.

c. BilflM~WS~ Pil~

S \W' ASBY<;" Good Stable connected with the house.

Located opposite the D epot. Teams
furnished to convey Guests to any
part of the surrounding co u n try~
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable
connected with the Honse.

J 8 W8 ~If!/f!Mf!Sf?rN~
H@u11~ Si£D & D•~@r&tive

l,f.
.Jl'l.

Canton, Me.

Canton, Me.

IN-

llng.tgh;~·~t<

-

opong·es, f Brr1ishes~
Pe1]-iufiery if c.,

consistent

CAN'l'ON,

Penn M.utu1! Li.fe Ins. Co\

c~~~-to~~~, ~~- _
,
I Sornethin,,_g that I ca1uiot
MAINE . I
explain.

Fan.cy &· Toilet Articles, _._ ,-

wi th afety.

GEirnr:AL AGENT

- - - -

-

R. S J.\ l E •

Pot~e11ougl1 to fur'111$lt

·

s. W . ELLIS,

FASHIONABLE SHAVING AND

HAIR-DRESSING SALOON,

H . T. WALKER & CO.,

Main Street, opposite Central House,
CANTON.

I .

F0

_

. .

ME.

-

TAILORS~CLOT!IEBS

I _

What Ed Thompson
is going to do with all
those Flower Pots and
Stoves that came in on
the morning train.

·

O F P H ILADELPHIA.

.May be found at their New Sho;>
in connection ·with Brick Store.

pub~~ :·:~:~PBELL & co.

& :tlpollzecary.

DEALER IX-

- -

-!
1

1

OXFORD CO .
I will sell my Blacksmith Shop and
Lot, situated i n Canton Village, also
with Stoves to keep the frost from the
the Shop and Lot occupied by A . W . plants.
Ellis, as a paint shop, on very lo\.v The usual supply of Glassware, Lamps,
· terms. Apply toTin & Hardware, can be found at Ed's
Men's & Boy's Shirts, Ladies'
P. Hodge , Canton~ Me . at H eywoo d 's Block, Canton, Me.
(Uoakes Sacqnes & Capes, cut and i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~- i-~~~~~~~~----made from measnre.
FO R SALE .

All Wo,rk Warranted.

FO R SALE.

H. T. WALKER & CO.,

A SECOND-HAND

The shop known as the ' 1 l{ed building," situated i n Canton Village, is
for sale.
rJJr. G.
.;}f erryman,
This Pn;ss is nearly as good as new.
Good water power a11d machinery, Size of chase, inside, 6 1-2 x 10 1-2 in.
Address, This Office.
and a good chance for business.
•
t
'l'EH.M::'. EASY.
Su.hsc ri be for
Apply to C. 0. Holt.
vVill visit Canton, once in three
months, when he will insert Artificial i ---------~--~--i
....,
Teeth on the Celluloid Base, at the CHRISTMAS COODS AT
~1 h0 Wi~lepli .8111~

Novelty Printing Press

Z:

jl{Jt »~~1f i!tf

lowest possible rates . Next visit Feb. I.

O~

i!!I..

l/l;JJJ!FOfl~ 's

)

.

Only 50 Cts. per Year .

..:

